Materials and methods
Between January 2004 and December 2006, 200 consecutive patients with chronic anal fissure, non responsive to previous treatment with nitroglyerin ointment or nifedipine, underwent LIS. Duration of operation, postoperative pain, duration of hospital stay, postoperative complications, time to resumption of work, recurrence and time to recurrence were assessed in all patients.
Results
The median operative time was 11 minutes (range 5-20); the median postoperative pain VAS score was 2 (range 0-4); every patient was mobilized on between 2 and 4 hours after surgery; the median hospital stay was 8 hours (range 7-10); the median time off work was 11 days (range 5-20 days). Neither impairment of faecal incontinence nor relapse was detected in all patients at the end of observational period.
Conclusion
Once again, SLI appeared as a high successful tool to treat chronic anal fissure after failure of chemical sphincterotomy. Furthermore if technical guidelines are rigorously respected and the device is correctly applied, feared late complications, i.e. faecal continence impairment, are largely reduced. 
